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tuff and place." They may get wie
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TEX J. S. DILLHCGEK COMPAJfY. torylng your ah finally managed

ay, her eyes round with surprise.
There used to be a real Cit liens move

ment in vogue in this city. It nerved

Melissa chewed her pen ataff In pre-
tended meditation aud kept one eye on
lMcky Johnston.

Dicky had shown algus of wandering
way from the fold aud must be brought

back. It was deckled ly against Melis-
sa 'a creed to allow another girl to re

lie took ber Bote from his Inside
SUBSCRIPTION BITES. ita purpose and like all utilitie should pocket, adjusted his eyeglasses aud

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are
selling wall, paper at 'prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
oiir elegaut lines.

B.F.AUenaSonlCaS4st

looked at it carefully.have been laid aside ben the time
"I certainly hope I bar not Ueu

a.. I - A . M ft. a .ceive even au lota of admiration fromBy mail, per year uuninien, ne saia. nanaing it to ber.
came; but it wu too handy. It ws

applicable to other ends, and one of

the local parties ia applying it now for
one of her coterie. Two large tear rolled down bet

cheek. "I don't know how on earth--1
By mail, per month.... .60

By carrier, per month J9 There was a girl belonging to the
all the world as though it had in house party, a blond, Melissa thought thought this waa apajalrs In my writ

contemptuously, who had received cuspired the thing primarily. The fag-en- ing pad." sha said miserably. "It was
tlrely too much attention from Dk-k-Democracy has it employed at the preWEEKLY ASTOBIllT.

By mail, per year, in adranc..$1.00
Therefor he must be disciplined.ent moment, as a lever for gaining a

foot-hol- d on the political ladder in June. Ills lesson must be decided it once and
to the point. Having decided ujhm this,
Melissa gave her pen one conclusive"To what base use-,- etc-- etc.

Just a joke to teas Dicky. I --oh. I
never waa so ashamed In my whole
lifer she aald, dropping Into a big li-

brary chair aud hiding her face against
Its back. -

He walked behind the chair and.
leaning on It, looked down smilingly
upon the brown head that rose and fell
with each sob.

Dibble and commenced writing hurriedSntre4 aa m&-eto- matter Jane
IS. 1SU&, at tbe iMMtofltra at Airtort. Ore-
gon, under Lb act of Conrrew of March J,
Isra.

NO CANDOR IN DIPLOMACY.

The Berlin Foreign Office feels im- -

"I knew there was some kind of JokepUed to give out the statement that
connected with It, child," he said sooth
ingly. "There was obliged to be someGermany will afford Russia no ce

in suppressing a rebevllion in Po Joke about the fact that a girl your 75C PER MONTHland should an uprising occur. Thi age would dream of marrying an old
man like me."tatement may be taken for what it i

BT'Ordera for the ddlTonnc of Tat Hour "I don't think you are-ol- d," came Inworth, but those experienced in thedm iaroaua to eitlwr rmkleaoe or pUca of
burtiw nar be mada by postal card or uiutncd tones from the padded back ofways of diplomacy will not attach great For tUothe chair.tanwgn mmk booo. Anr UTtuiarttjr in

ibould be tm uiateft reported to the Wright to it. But whv has Germanyomca w pvoaoauoa. "I knew It was a joke," be resumed,
"but It seemed rather pleasant Somebeen constrained to volunteer a dis

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi. claimer of this kind at this particular I how I had an Irresistible detlrt to come MODS ASTORIUtime! If von Buelow simply desired to and see why you did 1L"

Melissa's face was still hidden.inform the Russian government that it

must not look to Germany for help in "I wouldn't have you feel mortified
shout it for the world," leaning overa 1'oliso crisis, it could nave done solWEATEES TODAY tntll his lips touched a stray tendril

privately insU-a- d of publishing it to
Delivered right at your door every morning

before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-
TEM in the country.

Portland, Nov. 18. Washing- - the world in a manner calculated to add
of her hair that shone red brown on
the black leather chair back. "I am
twice as old as you, little girl, but I amto the embarrassments which are throngton and Oregon, Sunday: Rain,

and gales along the coant. young enough to understand a Joke.ing about Count Witt. IToiwbiy the
Do yoa feel all right about It nowrimpelling motive wa a desire to keep

The brown bead nodded In a comthe Prussian Fules from joining their I

forted manner.
Russian brethren in a demand forRULE Of DUPLICITY. "And yet, MeUsaa, I can't help real- -

autonomy. Iriug how nice It would be--If it were
not Joke. If there ever comes a day
when you could rxwslbly mesa It, won'tDONT FOOL YOURSELF.

The short-hor- n Democracy at present

controlling the destinies of the "Citi-tens- "

campaign in this city, is fulsome
you send It backl"

The figure was as still as the chairSenator Clay of Georgia is quoted as
"I K50W IT Was A iQU," Bl KMC ED. that held It aud Hartly sighed as bein its denial of working for a wide open savinz that Mr. Roosevelt can have turned off.ly. Aa there happened to be no one In

the library at the time except Dicky
town. Then what is It in the field for! I another nomination for the Presidency

I a . a. . mi a .l. I 1 a.L-- 4
Never mind. Of coarse you could

jiot. I'll say good by now and catch the

The Morning Astoritn Contains the Litest

Telegraph News.

Shipping: loteligence.
Condensed Local News;

Portland Market Reports,
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News.
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

Andjain! fact all of the News of the Coontry

aud herself, bis attention waa soon at-

tracted by the aggressive cratchlng-
- of

Short of this wretched program it had " wanii 11 or W1" im
there would be practically no opposition

nothing to fight for. The Citizens' .
to him should he run again. Tins doe

t o'clock train for town. Won't you
shake hands to show we understandber pen.
each other?"movement was m the saddle and thing. It t ,u that th(, iSouth fa lurn. "Why don't you stop and amuse

Melissa blindly held out waveringfellow?" he urged. "What are youwere moving to the liking of the peo-- ina a th Renubliean Dartv. On the con- -- n - m tt - band that be grasped In bis big one.writing?"pie who put them there. Even the His expression changed with light"Oh, Just writing." she replied airily
trary, it is the personal popularity of the

President. If one takes pains to scan

Southern comments on Mr. Roosevelt
her tone Insinuating that there werestranger within the gates of Astoria

doea not need be told that this plea is subjects beyond bis comprehension.

ning rapidity, for there could be no
doubt about It the girl bad gently
pressed Into his palm the note that bad
been concealed In her hand.

closely, he will see that the Southern "To a manf he asked sulkily.
"A very charming man," she assuredfalse. The issue is closely and clearly ers have come to regard the President as

"Melissa!" he exclaimed unbelievingcut: The Democracy, with the assist
ly, seatlug himself ujkju the arm of thepretty much a Democrat, They upeak

of him at standing for Democrat policies

nlin Impressively. "It's rather an Im-

portant communication," she contin
ued. "I wish you would look over this

. ance of its trailers, expects to ride into big chair.
and voicing Democratic aspirations.place and position on this issue. Tbey page and see If It is too stilted."
This point of view does not indicate a Prepared For Eaergeaelea.Dicky took It up with relieved alachope to break down the influence set up
leaning toward Republicanismthe re rity, but bis face lengthened visibly ashere for the common good, and by ex
verse, rather. The financial issue of he read:

citing a contest involving the cupidity I have decided that I will marry1806 came nearer splitting the South
you. I don t kuow wby I hesitated. If
you can get away from town for a day

and lust of their following, attain to a than anything fk, The recent elections

supremacy in the broader affairs of the how that the old slave States are still
lid in the Democrat.tor

County that 'shall make them invulner- - Maryland
take the Ederton local for Mrs. WIm- -

Watch for the Big Colored

tonic Section
17 you are not a subscriber let us show you

ourjproposition and we will convince you that its
tbejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main CC1 for our plan, or if you
live'out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

' I elect! weir maie uckpi. ana me jk- -
berly'a country place, and you can tell
me If you ore glad I didn't keep you
waiting any longer."

Dicky banded It back and commenced

A well to do Keutui ky farmer om-- e

Invited an acquaintance from a neigh-
boring town to dine .with him. TUe
rec ipient of this courtesy was a uiau
well known In that region for his gen-
eral crankluess nnd his propensity to
use bis gun at the least evidence of
whut be considered an affront The
farmer, well aware of the touchiness
of his guest, with whom, for business
reasons, be desired to remain on good
terms, always kept a wury eye ou bis
visitor. One afternoon the testy Indi-

vidual In cou vernation with bis host
remarked: "I cuu't account for the
queer feelings ami Impulses that
over me at times. Do you kuow, the
first time 1 tok dinner here I hud as
much ns I could do to master the Im-

pulse wbeu one of your sous made a
certain remark to whip out my gun

a study of the library fire.
aimpie as n is equivocal am as muie aa amnjment disfranchising negroes wa

it ia both. The era, of decency still main-- voted down. Secretary Shaw's canvas

tains on thia neninsula . of Virginia, left the State Bourbon as "I don't see bow any one could pos
f .

sibly call that stilted," he growled.
before.-Oakl- and (Cal.) Tribune. Melissa signed the note, sealed It and

directed It to Dr. John Ilartly.COOL, BUT VERY PLAIN.
Considering the fact that Dr. HartlyWISE SELECTION.

was only a very casual acquaintance
aud had never asked Melissa to marryine "iioss iemocraiicii, gammer 01 trlMeM of Columbia University him nor bad she ever dreamed of bis
asking ber to do so, this literary

this city was heard to remark yester- - have in the person of Professor John W.

day, "that if we can get your Mayor, Uurgea made a happy selection lor me achievement might be regarded as rath-
la. a a..! rll-T..- l .... The Morning Astorian

lOth and Commcrclol
rvi,ndl n1 P..Hrt..r,mm!slon thU incumbent oi tue meouore ooe- - er tneatrieai and let go." "Oh, dou't you worry

about that," said the furmer. "I kuowShe gathered up her writing mate- -velt Chair of American History and In
trick, and down your sheriff next June, all about your l!ttl; falling lu that Hue,

.titutious in the University of Berlin, dais, ""PPcd the letter into her writ- -

Jake wns stnndln' lu the ball- -
bii'-- of you with a shotgun

you fellows are apt to get a little tired, wUbil(Led t, h tUe .ty of ln pad a started for the door Stop-- My son

P na a minute to fluff ud her brown JUMI
ain't yout The remark was made to a Mr. James Speyer. Dr. Burgess is ad- -

ghe flxe(, a reroacniul tye You did well to change your mind. At
the first motion toward your blp pockrepublican, and considering its source 1 mirabiy quaiiiM-- to interpret ine genius object of her vengeance,

and tenor, was the pattest exposition lof American political institutions to "I never would have thought, Dicky ft my son J.ike bad Instructions to First National Bank of Astoria, Oreblow duyllirht through you!"of the real, actual, genuine, bona-flde- , German students, as he has done note- - -t- here were volumes of surprise In ber
' . .... a m

unalloyed reason for their being in the worthy work in that direction for our io-e- inai you woum nave carea any
Xelgbbora, After All.

field just now, that hai been uttered! own students. The novel plan of ex thing at all for blonds." She went out
and shut the door rather decidedly. ' KHTAIILIHIIKI) 1880.

this season; the only thing that is lack- - Ichange in teachers, arrangt-- by the Ger
The wealthy mini bad told the visitor

who was soliciting money for foreign
missions tlint be preferred to help the

As she crossed the ball the letter slip
ing in the situation, is the eho of its I man Emperor and President Butler, con

newgnaoers. Then all hands will know I temDlates a German professor at Col- - heathen next door. "I want what I
ped out and fell to the floor, making no
sound --on the soft rug. She went up-

stairs, unconscious of her loss, smiling
a i - - I s

where the local Democracv and itslumbia. and it is to lie hoped that ex give to benefit my neighbors," ald be, Capital and Surplus $100,000The Philadelphia Ledger lay the vis
trailers, the Citizens, are, without more

1 change, between other universities may
I "tlI"tlon1.uofr",f ,ntfrv,ew

sba. itor's face took on a look of mild In" wusv u v w aw iivs tv ucu uitfado,
spiration.peotanc bad reached a proper depth.

be made, thus drawing the scholars and

tudents of the nations into closer bonds It waa Melissa's theory, gained In ber "vtnom uo you regard a your
CIVIC ME5ACE. of sympathy and understanding. twenty yeara, that men needed to be neighbors T" be asked.

"Why, those around me."taught lessons occasionally. When
Dicky had learned bla lesson ahe would

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hicki, Carfiigei Baggage! ChecVed and Transferred Truck and Fur
niture Wagon Piano. Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Coamerd&l Street Phont Mala 121

"Do you mean those whose land JoinsIt is to be observed that it Is AbeThe alleged Citizens' movement ia a
acknowledge that ahe bad not yet sentRuefs enemies that have anounced himcivil menace. In tha first plirne it ia
the letter, but waa keeping It for farI ... . r. i A

yours?"
WeD ye."' "Flow much land do yon bold?"

."About COO (Tea. ,i

I an a candidate I or oenairoiai nonor. anot what it pretends to be; it is not ther consideration.
The footman, coming for tha letterwhat it was meant to be; it has been I ma a is badly enough off when he is in

shorn of its earlier and hotwter itn-jtli- e hands of his freinds aa a candidate, big a few minute later, waa uncon "And how far through the earth do
port, and is now used an a cloak for I but when he's in the hands of bis enem scious of the Inner workfnga of Melis

sa', mfnd. He picked up her letter andchesD Democratic asnirations. The clean ies hi nliaht is infinitely worse. But The MORNING ASTORIANpotted it with the others,
a I' and able Democrats of the city are not I Kuef may not trust his political ambi

Two evenings later the maid broughtaffiliated with it in the remotest deirree. I tiomt to the tender mercies of hi
Melissa Dr. Ilartly's card. "I took him

but the small fry politicians of that Ilk I enemies. 75CTS. PER MONTHto the library, miss. He aald be could

you think you own?"
"Why, I've never thought of It before,

but I suppose I own half way down."
"Precisely," said the man who wa

soliciting aid, with an air of calm tri-

umph. "I cuppose you do, and I want
thi money for your neighbor at th
other side of the world th men wbose
land adjoin your at the bottom.!

'

"Too're a ready reckoner," laid the
millionaire dryly, but be drew hi check
book toward him.

only stay a few minutes and wantedare using it to foit themnelves upon I

to see yon alone,' the public, to attain a point of vantage Sella' Mora of Chambertaln'a Couth Astoria's Best NewspaperMelissa went downstairs, ber fore" from which to leap to the more valuable J Remedy Than of AU Other
head puckered Into a wondering frown." situations on the politiiwl Utf of the Pat Together. Bet could not Imagine why Dr. Ilartlythe City and County. The trailren are I Mr. Thoa. ueurge, a merchant at Mt had eom to Ederton to talk with ber

blissfully ignorant of the ue that ' I I Elgin. Ontario, says: "I hsvt had the bout anything.
''"being made of them nnd are helping

I local agency for Chamberlain'a Cough He came forward to meet ber, and I AN ASTORIA PRODUCTthe procession elong, hut that is t lie I Remedy ever since it was introduced In she felt a little constrained In her greet Croup.
'"sole occupation of the trailers in the to Canada, and I sell as much of it a, ' this man of forty,4who seemed

so different from Dicky and th oththe political world, and is must not bsl do all other lines I hav, on my shelves A reliable medietas and on that Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest- -

hould alwayi b kept in th home for
er.

"I'm so glad yoa decided to marry
me," be said cordially, bl eyes twin-
kling. "I hoped soma woman would
some day. Ton see, I hav been so
bniy- -I rather neglected It"

Melissa gasped with astonishment
''Who aaid anything about my mar- -

immediate us ia Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy. It will prevent th attack if
given as soon as ths child become

hoars, or even after th eroupy cough

' wondered at The Democratic politi- - put together. Of the many dozens sold
' cian does not need any coaching when under guarantee, I have not had one
' it comes to making use of anything as bottle returned. I ea personally recom- -

easy as the "trailers"; he will get busy mend this medicine aa I hav need it
' with the poor innocent, as ar'spry kit-- myself and given it to my children and

ten get busy with a mouse, only the alwayt with tha best results." For sal

jnouse has enough gumption to make by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

North Pacific Brewinc Co.appear. For tal by Frank Hart and
leading druggista.


